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THE EVENING OlilTIO
estahlished august ihiiw

amuscmbntd to ntqht
TJatibvai Tiikai iik Mmiiniotli Stlnitrolit

huuukii Tiikatiih Com mute Variety
imiVKus HiTMMKii Mauiikn Concert
AnNKiia Huumkii lUmiKN eonccrt

Hpeclnl Wcntlicr Itiillotln
The special bulletin Issued from tho Sig ¬

nal Olllco to day says
Tho indications nro tlmt cool fair weather

will prevail In tho lako region Now Ill
gland tlio Mlddlo Atlantic States mid the
Ohio valley to day and to morrow

The Critic in Ocorirctomi
Copies of Tub Evening Ciiitio may bo

had and subscriptions left at E K Lumlys
book and stationery htoio 123 llrldgo street
Georgetown

PEHT1NENT PARAGRAPHS

About lciiplo mill TliliiB l WiihIi- -
IllfftOII

Stkiiimamps will bo lighted at 110 and
and extinguished at 10 ji in

lioaKits musical excursion to night
Jlont leaves at 030 p m

Tub cutctmiscomlnir Coups show will
Iw In Washington September 30 and Oc ¬

tober 1

Eouty nink arrests wcro mado by tho
pollco during tho twrnty four hours ending
nt 0 a m

Tub Union Veterans give their fourth
evening excursion to Marshal Hull Thurs ¬

day tho lfith
A TKN8ION riuuu caso was up beforo

tho grand jury to day and four witnesses
from Chicago wcro examined

NAHfi Johnson was lined 5 by Judge
Sncll to day for giving his ladylove a love
tap on tho cranium with a brick last even-
ing

¬

JacoiiTimjth of Vitglula lectures to-

night
¬

In tho E strcct Haptist Church on tho
Promotion cf a Family of Nations Scats

free
Al Thompson jr 507 Ninth street

dealer in cigars tobacco and papers sends
us Puck for tho current week Its a good
number

Columbus Drown n colored boy with
whlto hair and redeyes a coiuplcto Albino
was sent down for ten days to day by
Judgo Sncll for vagrancy

A ciianci to mako somo money Is of
fered by an advertiser who odors to tell a
patented notion which will hell rapidly
Address Success this ofllco

Chief Enoineeu Cronin has gono to
Richmond to attend tho annual conven ¬

tion of thb National Association of FIro En-
gineers

¬

which met thcro to day
Nine representatives of tho National

Base ball Club left last evening for Rich-
mond

¬

Vn to play against tho Richmond
club They will bo absent four days

The buggies of Dr Cado and John II
Culvert collided yesterday morning at
Tenth and E streets and Dr Cados vehicle
was badly smashed No ouo was injured

John Jaquette a boy
Wfts run over by a beer wagon ycitorday
afternoon at tho corner of Thirteenth and
I streets Tho child is dangerously In
jured

The nppcarauco of tho city parks has
much Improved since tho lato rains al-

though
¬

It is believed that tho roots of tho
gross havo boon killed by tho previous
drought

It is humored about tho City Hall that
Sister-in-la- Delva A Lock wood trlcyclo
and all is to bo appointed Assistant Dis-

trict U S Attorney- In tho place of II Ross
Perry

A handsome gold watch and chain wcro
presented to Itcv M Kratt founder of tho
Gorman Orphan Asylum by tho ladies be-

longing
¬

to tho sowing association of tho
asylum last evening

RonEKT Johnson a middle aged negro
was arraigned to day beforo Jndgo Sncll for
disorJcrly conduct and nssaultlng Special
Ofllccv Holpfer Ho was fluid In ouo
caso and 10 in tho other

Michael ODuien was tried this mottl ¬

ing at tho Police Couit for keeping au un-
licensed

¬

bar at tho comer of Thirteenth
and S bticots and tho usual flno of 105
was imposed An appeal was noted

A coMMlTrrr of tho Columbia Com
maudcry with Gen Wm II Browne com
mandcr in tho chair will meet at tho City
Pobt ouico this evening to complcto arrange ¬

ments for tho Yorktown Centennial
Work upon ho National Musoum goes

slowly on Two of tho rooms arotiied all
except tho edges and in tho third room
about onc cighthof tho tiles nro down No
tiles havo been laid in tho fourth room

Louisa Robinson n gay and flaunting
colored girl was to day hauled up beforo
Judgo Sncll for carrying a pistol which sho
drew on the street and was fined j0 or CO

days Pcrforccofclrcurastanccsshctookjtho
flatter

Mauciik Buckley tho
daughter of John II Duckloywasrun over
about 2 oclock yesterday afternoon by a
beer wagon Dr Nowmau who rendered
medical aid pronounced tho injuries as of a
serious nature

Alexander Adams an old white haired
colored man was charged this morning in
tho Police Court with assaulting his

Frank Ladsou and breaking two of his
ribs witli a kick The old man was sent to
jail for sixty days by his Honor Sncll

TH08 O ONeill was to day charged in
tho Police Court with assault on John II
Smlthson ono of tho guards in tho Capitol
Park Tho evidence showed that tho shoo
was on tho other foot and that Sniithsou
had unwarrantably assaulted ONeill with
his club Tho caso was dismissed

After tho establishment of tho East
Capitol postal Btatlou earlier collections of
man wm no mucio in Jjast Washington anil
Georgetown in tho morning at 0 a m in
order that tho letters can bo dolivoied in
tho llrst delivery This will bo tho host
step in postal reform ever mado in our city

Mr Roiiert II FoiisvtIi of tho Colum-
bia

¬

Boat Club was by all oilds the most en ¬

ergetic worker In tho interests of tho recent
regatta To him almost exclusively arc duo
tho thanks of thoso who paitlctnatcd In tho
hospitality and geuoral good tlmo attend¬

ing tho complimentary excursion given on
tho Coicorau by tho Columbia and Ana
litn Itoat clubs iu hotnr of tho vlsltlng
oatsmcii

Mit Gilo W Hauvey tho well known
restaurant keeper was annoyed yosterday
by James Sicilian at his restaurant and
finally proceeded to assist ouo of Ills cm- -

plovces In nrlng tho uuwclcoma visitor out
Mclhun brought u charge against Harvey
to day of assault but after a hearing Judgo
Suell decided t at Mr Harveys action was
entirely justifiable and ho was honorably
discharged

Wm Jackson a half witted young whlto
man ran away from his homo at Richmond
and cauio tothis city somo days ago Ho
was taken to Pollco Headquarters whoro ho
still remains while tho authorises aro try ¬

ing to llud his father who tho boy says is
a tobacconist of twenty years oxporionco In
Richmond and a distant relative of tho
mayor Inquiry howovor fulls to And any
such person or address In Richmond and
tho mayor denies that such a man is doing
business In tho city

Transfer of Heal EHtnte
Gcorgo A Bohror commissioner to James

II Richards parts of lots 21 and 25 in
sijuaro 878 1 Elizabeth J Gnlnaud to
James 8 Edwards trustee lot 5 smiaro
8S3 J Jots 1 and 10 iu square COO 5 James
Norrls and wife to David G Swalm part 0f

Mount Pleasant WOOO W Clarcnco
Duvall to Edward H Thomas lotOi win nro
170 rtnfv

m fl lis Ui aik lYiiUiiJitirtiiiiii iimfinn1
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Tho statement published in n morning
paper with reference ton probable incrcaso
in tho prico of milk appears to bo well
founded Milk dealers In town rciort that
au increaso is inevitable This has been
ono of tho resullM of tho recent drought
Tho wholesale prico which has all along
been froui sixteen to eighteen cents per gal ¬

lon for sweet milk will bo advanced from
two to four cents Tho occasion of tills Is
tho drying up of tho pastures and extra er
penso required in providing food for tho
cows Provender has advanced twenty per
cent Tho feed men nro now demanding a
considerable advance on tho prico of oats
hayi and bran Somo dairymen wishing to
avoid tho exorbitant rates for feed havo ic
sorted to cutting down their growing corn
to feed stock with This has brought
about another complication Tho orollts
expected to bo realized from tho corn crops
aro generally disappearing and tho owners
of cows have no other alternative except to
ralso the prico of milk It Is oxpected that
this state of affairs will continue until next
spilng unless feed dcaters can bo Induced to
como down a peg or two

TiicIlpr1IcXlm In Court
To day In tho Pollco Court on the com ¬

plaint of Major King of tho Society for
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Jalucs
Clark tho driver of ono of tho Ilenllo
coaches was ariaigucd for cruelty to ani-
mals

¬

iu driving hlscoacli up Fifteenth street
with twelvo passengers aboard Major King
testified that tho horso was apparently worn
out in going up tho steep grndo and that
ho arrested tho driver at G street John M
Young and other carriago makers wcro
called and stated that twelvo porsons on
ono Ilenllo was a heavy load for ono horse
especially on au up grade

Mr Robert Ball another agent of tho
society testified in effect that tho ono horso

Hcrdlc cabs wcro habitually overloaded
After a careful examination of nil tho

witnesses Judgo Sncll decided tlltt a nomi-
nal

¬

fine of St would bo just and it was
imposed His Honor spoko in high terms
of tho comparative mercy of tho Hcrdlc
lino to their horses compared to that of tho
street car lines and said that tho fact that

Hcrdlc coaches would not stop for a ninth
passenger showed that they considered eight
tho limit and that was a confession that
twelvo passengers was an overload for ono
horse

Criu Crunk Crank li CrnnkH
lire Writing

Pennsylvania to day sends its compli ¬

ments to the assassin Gultcau from Sheri
dan Pa in this stylo

You wish to form a matrimonial al-

liance
¬

with some Christian lady and sho
must be rich and good looking Como to
Pennsylvania Wo havo somo who will
tnko tho proffered chance and I am tho
happy possessor of a Winchester lcpcatlng
rifle 1 will perform tho ceremony with
pleasure

Late Corporal Company C
Forty Seventh Pbnna Vols

Au Aunnpolfs author writes us follows
Jamim Guiteau It Is a pity you wcro

not killed tho other day for you aro to dlo
witutn two weeks

President or the Committee
Sworn to Kill Guiteau

Among his mall is a large show bill of a
German picnic to bo held in Now Holstcln
Wis It is printed in red ink and In Ger
man In the centre is a picture represent
ing Guiteau hanging fiom a gallows a sol-

dier
¬

guarding him and a monument on
which is engraved Grozo Lcichten Der
brcuiiiNig

A Ormid KHtnullNliiiiriit
One prico Binall profits quick sales

and all goods guaranteed is die brief but
ail oxnrcsslvo motto of our friend Mr S
Katzcnstcln manager of tho mammoth
clothing establishment of Messrs Likes
Dcrwatiger Co 310 Seventh street north- -

west Wo havo had occasion to call utten
tion to this latest and great enterprise of
Washington but deem it not out or placo to
contlnuo to attract our readors to tho plain
simple fact that it Is to their Interest to
patronize it- - All of tho goods nro of most
excellent quality nil of tho workmanship
perfect and tho prices so rcasonablo that
this houso cannot bo other thau popular and
highly successful Elegantly lilted up
handsomely appointed and supplied with a
corps ef obliging and courteous dorks and
salesmen tho establishment of Likes Ber
wnngcr Co is iu all respects without n
superior Iu tho country

TIieCnriiMnl IlctcnnlncU Unon
Tho DUtrict Yorktown Centennial Enter ¬

tainment Association held au Interesting
meeting lust night and considered plans for
tho pressed carnival celebration hero next
mouth Mr EG Davis declined to act as
chairman Of the financo committee nnd Mr
W fliRooso was appointed to ihat ofllco It
was decided tcfhold tho carnival October
II and that it should consist of a scries of
historical tableaux on floats by day nud a
grand pyrotechnlcdlsplay at night Nothing
will bo done however until tho association
can sco its way clear on tho financlalqucs
tion Mr Demongcot representing tho
Sock to Francais do Blenfalsanco stated that
tho French lestdcuts iu tills city wero
dcslious of assisting in tho celebration and
would gladly- respond to any call that might
bo mado ipou them Tho association after n
general discussion of tho proposed event
adjourned until next Thursday night

Camo to Clonii Hint Out
Another crank who wants tho distin ¬

guished honor of assassinating Gultcau
came to tho front yesterday Ho was n
largo muscular fellow nnd can ied a murder-

ous-looking kuifo tho blade of which
was about six inches long Ho ubo had ou
ills peroon a navy revolver with which ho
said ho pioposcd to slay Guiteau The man
boarded un Avenue car at First street and
niter exhibiting to tho conductor his weap
ons bam see here mister lam Horn Balti ¬

more and I camo over hero to clean out
that scoundrel Gultcau I havo sworn to
doit audi will do it Tell mo where tho
jail is located Tho conductor who on
ordinary occasions is an obliging man
was over nuxious to furnish tlio information
asked by tho crank Tho last seen of tl8
man ho was wending his way toward tho
jail his wild eyes lashing flro

i
rnst Mull

A bitter was Mcclved tho other day at
the Post omco Department which was
mailed at Jacksonville Onslow County
North Caiollna directed to tho State
auditor at Raleigh dated 18T It had evl- -

I dcutly stuck inside of tho pouch and was
uuvui uuuvureu it nui juiwuruuu iu mu
present State auditor

Mr Bell yesterday received n letter re-

turned
¬

from Pulaska Kentucky which was
written by tho firm of Chipmaii Hosmor
Co iu 1871 The envelope boro tho re ¬

quest If not called for within ten days
return etc

It is posslblo that tho intelligent Ken
tucky postmaster mistook ten days for ten
yearn and acted accordingly

Hchoul OntlhH
for tho boys at B Robinson Cos 000
Pennsylvania avenue iu all styles

Down on lie Ten Vvr Content
Cln Commercial

In tho midst of tho rcsof tho troubles Iu
North Africa ho JmUnhelze Is also begin ¬

ning to manifest itself M Ccly candi-
date

¬

foroloctlon In Oran recently icconi
mended himself to his constituents as

anti Hebrew Oran is lareolv nconlcd
by Hebrew and nearly tho wholo trodo of
Algeria is in tncir nanus Tho attempt is
being mado to oxcito popular prejudice
nn
ii

i r t fv mo

Icucriil -- ntiicn Ntnir
Wo republish tho following from tho ablo

pen of Hon Louis Scbadc tho distinguished
editor of our esteemed Gorman American
contemporary tho Washington Sentinel

Tho Now York Time has been specially
favored by Mr James wjth tho wholo caso
of tho Department against tho Star routo
Jobbers nml contractors For mouths past
tlmt paper has carried oil a vigorous pros-
ecution

¬

in its columns which may bo said
to have Virtually collapsed a fow days ogo
in an admission that tho accused parties
wcro stronger than tho Government

This extraordinary declaration has pro ¬

voked much criticism To Bay that Brady
and his confederates wield morq power than
this great Government with its unlimited
resources and agencies Is a confession of
weakness calculated to strengthen tho
hands of tho ring nud to produco tho Im ¬

pression that tho assurances of th6 Post
ofllco Department of nn easy nud certain
oonvlctiou were empty boasts

Mr James has substantially given tho
caso away by his singular policy and if tho
thieves escape punishment ns tho Times in
tlmates thoy will do tho responsibility will
bo greatly his nud that of Mr MacVcagh
The trial by newspapers exposed to tho
vlow of tho ring every material fact
charged against its members and picpared
tho way for a full defense

Another and a fatal mistake was iu tho
employment of n gang of blackmailers
somo of whom only turitcd against tho
ring because after having bought to levy
toli on tho big contractors cither by persua ¬

sion or by tlucats they failed to extort
000 as tho prico of thoir Infamous suppoit

Thosoblackniailors have been notorious
hero for years and like bawds plying thoir
foul vocation there has not been a job be ¬

foro Congress or in the Departments In which
they havo not tried to get a Bharc wlulo
thoy wcro shouting retrenchment and ro
form and doing tho dirty work of Tlldon
and Barnum

This whole prosecution of the Star Jobs
has been put iu tho hands of tho branded
Gibson who receives 12 n day and his ex-
penses

¬

and probably n share- iu tho per
diem of tho crow appointed at his command
While pretending to servo tho Department
ho can easily collect from tho books and
papers valuable Information for futuro per-
sonal

¬

use from which largo profits may bo
acquired Ho knows nil tho ropes

Mr James llko other distinguished civil
service reformers has gathered as his staff n
beautiful collection of military heroes who
attained to great distluctioiijlti tho wars bo
fore Congress and tho Departments as may
bo seen In various Investigating reports
Look at this picture gallery

Colonel ox Reverend Billy Cook ox
manager of Boss Shepherds Ring

Colonel Gibson general t cavcugcr
and dirty jobber procurer of testimony nud
detective

Colonel Finloy brother-in-la- of Gib ¬

son nud his nptpunil
Colonel Wood discharged detective

and confederate of Gibson iu putting up
jobs

Colonel Woods gang of professionals
always anxious for pay in any sort of busi ¬

ness
Colonel Hinds indicted for frauds on

the Post olllco Department Intlmato co- -

laborerof Gibson
Colonel Woodward Pot offlco inspec ¬

tor who draws traveling expenses for
walking tho corridors of tho Department
Now ally of Gibson

Any caso mado up by tills bucking would
bo thrown nut of court by tho first jury
that could bo picked up iu the streets of
Washington without regard to color Tho
very names of tho principals would utterly
destroy whatever testimony they produced
How Mr James and Mr MacVcagh camo to
employ Gibson and Cook and their crea-
tures

¬

is not now tho question They aro on
tho pay rolls and to that extent at least
they have been Indorsed by tho Adminis-
tration

¬

Tho stricken President when in-

formed
¬

of tills outrago on tho public ser
vice nnd upon himself personally ordered
that the cases must lio presented to the
grand jury on recaid proof and not as the
maKC up ot uiusons gang who wautou
drag net indictments with tho chanco of
making their own bargains aftcrwaid Gen
Garfield has no moru confidence in them
thau tho public has and ho wanted iu tho
event of defeat to save tho disgrace of their
connection with tho prosecution

SIIcIiIkihi Jfciird from
Governor Jerome of Michigan with mili-

tary
¬

staff General Whltlngtoii command
ingtho first brigade military Statu troops
escorted by slxcompanlcs i pf infantry un-
der

¬

command of Col Israel C Smith havo
notified tho War Department that they will
nrrlyo nt Yorktown nb6ut tho 13th of Oc-

tober
¬

Tho Govornor nnd staff will stop in
this city for a few days en routo to York
towp iT10 nillltaryi organizations will
mako Washington a visit onHlicir Vcturn
trip

Iiihor XotcM
Tho annual session of tho Grand Lodge

Brotherhood of LocomotlyeFircmcn oponed
in Boston Massycstcrday Tho order has
a membership of UGQ0 In tho United States
and Canada

North Brookfield Mass hns tho largest
boot and shoo inamilactory in tho world
It is ndw employing 1J00 hands with ac ¬

commodations for 400 morq when business
is rushing Tho proprietors are talking of
miilulng on a laigo addition so time tHKJ

hands can bo employed
Tho cotton closure at New Orleans

have it Is stated nccoptcd tho factors
terms nnd havo gono to work Quito a
number of weighers have seceded from their
organization and havo accepted their former
situations The balance of tho stiikcrs
maintain their firm attitude No trouble
ocenned yesterday other than tho stoning
by women and children of n few of tho men
drivers Ono of tho now policemen known
as tho Ribbon police was shot by an un ¬

known porsou during tho day
A sail evidence of tho ollects produced

by tho labor agitation wo quote from an
editorial published in tho Omaha Herald a
journal iu which Jay Gould Is said to bo iu- -

tercjjreu u says In several editorial
nitlclo wohavo nigued tlio wisdow and
maintained tho economy iu tho joint in-

terest
¬

of employed and employer of a re-

duction
¬

of the hours of labor from ten to
eight hours Tho Now York Herald takes
up tho subject and advocates our vlow of It
expressing tho belief that ultimately tho
eight hour rulo as to a days work will pro
vail Tho icduction from n creator num
bcr of hours to ten has been found to tho
advantage of tho employer and employed
allko but as It is truo that in order to
work ton hours most men havo to save
themselves In tho morning to bo ablo to bo
at their best in tlio qvculiig tlio conclusion
is tlmt eight hours will bo found to bo a
wlso limit

A bridle couplo sat on tho plazia of tlio
hotel tho Other night They tried six or
soven different chairs beforo Anally select-
ing

¬

thoso considered sulUblo It was cool
and Mi1 Younghuaband went lip stnlrs to
get n shawl for his wife and in putting it
ou mussed her hair ns all awkward men
especially brldo grooms do GeOrgo
said sho aint It lovely hero Yes
said George it is dear That was au
awful mean proscnt your sister gavo mo

was nt it George V Why no I dont
thluk it was Mild he n triilo angry

Yes it was tool exclaimed Mrs Young
husband beginning to cry and you
know It was She a n menu htlngy thing
Ill send back tho old butter dish so thcro
nnd you ought to bo ashamed of yourself
to quarrel with mo so soon Thoy went
down to tho Ink iu Idic I rmoi Jlml

10

QEOnOETOWn AFFAinS

Coal Co iu I ii
Twonty ono boats with coal for tho fol-

lowing
¬

left Cumberland yesterday Conso-
lidation

¬

Company 002 tons Bordon Com ¬

pany 478 tons Maryland Company 231
tons GcorgoH Creek Company 177 tons
Now Central Company 01 tons Alexandria
American Company Wl tons

A Well Known Clllrcn Clone
Mr A P Homlllor a well known citizen

of Georgetown died hero yestorday of
paralysis

Tlioy Unit n Itoynl Time
Tlirco young men Charles and Richard

Burch and Henry Smith hailing from
Alexandria left that ancient burg nt a lato
hour last night In au Intoxicated condition
They harnessed nu old blind horso nnd
hitched him to a wagon nnd mndo tracks
for Georgetown Intending ns ouo of them
said to havo a right roynl old
time Thoy mado doublo qulck
tlmo from Alexandria and safely
crossed tho Aqueduct bridge when tho
driver of tho team who was if posslblo
a llttlo moro off on account of drink thnu
his companions drove over tho embank ¬

ment nt tho Georgetown end of tho bridgo
nnd tho whole party horse wagon nnd men
wcro thrown into tho cnnnl Mr Harry
Llpscombo tho oarsman camo to tho rcscuo
of tho men nnd nftcrmuch difficulty suc ¬

ceeded in getting nil thrco to terra Urmn
It was indeed n frlirhtcncd and wctcrowd
nnd tho young men mndo thoir way on foot
to Aioxandria swearing novor to do it
again

Ncvcro Accniciii
Irael Taylor colored about 17 years old

residing nt tlio comer of Montgomery ami
Bcall streets slipped nnd fell on tho Wash ¬

ington Georgetown Railroad track last
night and brokohis right leg Dr Tyler
dressed tho wound of tho sulferor nud had
him sent homo

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS

Thcro wero no cases at pollco headquar ¬

ters this morning
Mr G W C Lee president of tho Wash ¬

ington Leo University was in tho city
yestorday

Col William A Stowartnud I Rnmmel
wcro yesterday fined 10 each for violating
tlio Sunday law

Hon R W McKonncy tho Dcmocratlo
candldato for attorney general of tho State
was in tho city yesterday

Among tho arrivals at tho Mansion Houso
nro G M Hall Va L H Pattcrficld Vn
and M Opcnhclmcr North Carolina

Tho Old Dominion Commandcry K T
met last night and perfected arrangements
for attending tho Yorktown Ccutvnuial
Celebration

It is understood hero tlmt tho Alexan
dria ferry boat City of Washington now
on tho ways in this city will not bo ready
to tako her placo ou tho lino before tho 1st
of November

Tho Board of Aldermen met last night
and concurred In tho act rccontly passed by
tho Common Council authorizing tlio Bell
Tclophouo Company to erect poles In this
city whorover necessary

Tho Allcntown Pa baud recently hero
on a visit with tlio Pennsylvania firemen
has been engaged by thoKuights Templars
of this city to accompany them to York
towii on tho occasion of tlio centennial

llowgnte Where Art Thou
A general rumor prevailed this afternoon

that Capt Henry W Howgato had returned
to tho city tlmt ho had been arrested when
about to take a steamer in Now York to go
abroad A roportor of Tin Critic ran tho
rumor down and found that- - It was
false though ho interviewed two
gentlemen who stated positively
that they saw Howgato in this
city last night In response to tho re
porter s inquiry a very pretty young lady
at Capt Howgatos elegant houso on Thir
teenth street near U said JSo no lias not
rotunicd to tho city Tho storywos nlso
denied by Sccrct scrvlco officers nud tho
officers nt the Department of Justice Somo
of tho latter expressed tho opinion that
Howgato had certainly jumped tho country
It was further reported lato this aftornoon
that tho grand Jury had decided to tako up
Howgatos caso to morrow

DlHtrlot Oovcniniciit XoIcm
Thrco hundred and twonty building

permits havo been issued sinco tho begin ¬

ning of tho fiscal ycai
Commissioner Dent received word to-

day
¬

that Major Twjnlng would return to
tho city this afternoon mid bo in his ofllco

Alexander II Jones received a permit
to day to btilldn brick store and dwelling
on Tenth street nnd Virginia avenue to
cost 1700

A complete list of tho orders issued
business transacted c bytho Commis-
sioners

¬

duilngtho Inst fiscal year has been
completed together with a numbor of rec-
ommendations

¬

for changes in tlio office
among thorn ouo for tho retention of J
Ouruud esq ns a permanent employe nud
ono for tho promotfou of Master Frank Lor
lug to tho position of clerk

Tho master plumbers of tho District
who held a meeting in June at tho request
of DrTownshcnd to consider tho plumbing
regulations recently adopted to day sub
mlttcd a report to tho Commissioners pro
testing ngainst somo sections ot tno sanitary
regulations pilncipally that requiring a do
posit of 200 cash as security for compliance
instead of tho sum of iplOO which tho
plumbers regard as sufllcleut The paper is
signed by James llagan Kdward Cavcrly

a Jiiugway jjauici natulan Jt u
Campbell John Mitchell nmlT V Xoonuu

Iu respouso to a request from Major
Morgan that tho superintendent of tho ilro
aim m telegraph and tho chief of pollco
should report upon the probablo expenso
and dllllculty of concentrating nil tho Dis-
trict

¬

telephone and telegraph servlco and
letting all lines pass through a central olllco
owned by tho District a lengthy report
was submitted to day tho substauco
of which was about as follows
It has becu decided that an apartment In
Pollco Headquarters should bo used for tho
central olllco and through its lines connect-
ing

¬

tho bixtecn public schqols ou four cir ¬

cuits should pass tluouglt tlio Engineers
Olllco at tho property yard tho pound tho
Coroner the residence of Mnjor lliock tho
Criminal and Police Courts Col Corkhllls
ofllco tho Washington Asylum and tho Co
lumbia liulldlng Thoy would all thus bo
connected through this olllco This system
would mako tho District control nil
its Information add greatly in time and
convenience insure Bccrecy iu its dctectlvo
matters ami it would luivo a complete
system of communication oinbracing nnd
connecting overy function of its government
and tills result could bo obtained for a com-
paratively

¬

small amount as shown by a
clause In tho report as follows Wo havo as
tho total cost of establishing n completo olll
cialcxcbangocmbraclngallthorouos named
in this report aim tlio flro alarm and po-
lice

¬

tolophouo servico a total oxpoudituro
of WOOO leaving only tho minimi rental of
tho tclophouo Instruments to bo taken into
account which would amount to 010 As
the District Is now paying annually 1011

years this system would pay tho oxponso of
its erection

Mnrrlniru Licenses
llobort Tylor and Cornelia Smith of

Uulontown D C
Louis Franklin F Genet of Now York

city nnd Calllo T Cooper of Georgetown
I

AfJj a woman how old sho Is If you want
towt her show her rage

THE COURTS

Equity Court Davis vs Smith nnd
Cross vs heirs of J Tcmplcman pro eon

fc6 against defendants Clnbaugh vs
Pierce injunction denied and motion for
receiver overruled In re petition of B U
Koyscr authority to compromlso tho in ¬

debtedness of E Droop granted Lcddy vs
Fitzslmmons special auditors report rati-
fied

¬

Mcintosh vs Clsscll complainant to
close testimony within ilvo days Luchs
vs Ottcnborg demurror overruled with
on days to answer Robinson vs Shoo

makbr decrco adjusting rights of parties
Tho assignment for to morrow Is 10 11 J

15 10 18 19 20 21 23 nnd 21
Criminal Court Tho Criminal Court

to day convened nnd nil tho petit Jurors
wero present At tho opening of tho court
nil tho grand jurors wcro present bllt two
Jeremiah Sullivan and Samuel Wheeler

It was ordered that iu n nuinber of minor
cases tho recognizances should bo forfeited
Adjourned until to morrow at 10 a ui

FINANCIAL
To iInyN Nioclc luotntloni

Tho following observations of tho trans-
actions

¬

in tho financial market to day to ¬

gether with opening nnd closing quotations
nro furnished by tlio banking houso of H
D Cooko Jr Co 1420 F street Washing-
ton D C

Naui av Btock
American District
C i oa u a a i
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Current Humors in Wall Ntrcot
Special Dispatch to Tiik K vkninq CniTic

New 1 okk Sept 13 Tlio average feel
ing last night at tlio Windsor regarding
tlio probablo cotirso of speculation to day
continued rather bullish especially early In
tho day bilt somo of tho more conservative
traders who aro usually pretty good
gucssors wero predicting a sharp downward
turn this afternoon or to morrow on antici-
pated

¬

heavy realizing sales by tlio cliques
Tlio most acllvo brokers- - tlioso represent-

ing
¬

somo of the most cxtcnslvo commission
houses claimed however that

fcaturo of tho trading yesterday after
noon was tho nbsenco of any considerable
quantities of securities for halo on tlio rising
market nnd thcro certainly was good heavy
buying of Western Union Delaware Lack-
awanna

¬

Western Reading Jersoy Cen
tral union incinc untnrlo x western
Ohio Central Denver and tho Grangers

Thoro was llttlo or no Union Pacifies for
salo nnd when tho stock touched 133 it
was stated usnorno nau uccn a considerable
purchaser of Reading iu Now York Phila
delphia and Loudon for thrco days past
nnd that ho gavo his purchasing orders out
yesterday in this market-- to room traders
It was stoted nlso that Osborno and Wocrjs- -

lioller wcro tlio Jargo buyers ot Ontario
Western

Thcro was a rumor current this morning
that Bago was about to enjoin tho Btock
Exchange from dealing in Hannibal com-
mon

¬

but i is not bollovcd any such ap ¬

plication will prevail or bo granted
Tho Hopkins comer injunction is a mcro

friendly suit for form Tho formers shorts
aro only Ave hundred shares on which ho
may loso about 75000 Sago yesterday as
n test oiTercd Hutchinson 300 Haunlbal
St Joo preferred in lieu of tlio common
hut tho delivery was declined

Sago is a bull on tho Northwestern com-
mon

¬

nnd says tho company Is earning a
viwt amount of money Tlio Union Pacific
hulls aro talking 130 for tlio latter stock in
thiity days Could tells his friends that
tlio last rains havo becu of great valuo to
tho lato planted corn and the cars havo
filled out amazingly Ho nlso bays that tho
Western Union earnings this quarter will
show such largo figures that 200000 of tlio
receipts will bo placed to tho account of tlio
next quarter

Tlicio Is moro than a suspicion neverthe-
less

¬

that it very largo proportion of tho lin
menso remaining surplus which will bo
shown iu tlio report has como from tho salo
of miscellaneous securities iu tho treasury
and other nronerty which will not ho itom- -

iztUi Tlio oxccutivo commiueo win iscmi
to day and tho directors to nioriw when
tho usual dividend vlll probably bo de¬

clared
Kcenos brokers leturncda cousidcrablo

amount of borrowed Western Union yes-
terday

¬

and ho is bellovcd to havo cov
ered up

General Manager flault of tho Wabash
mado a r00 wagor with Iloody last night
that tho lattorB company would transport
as much corn this year as last

Cammack oilcrcd tlio M C divided ou
10000 shares for one half of one per cent
A gentleman who is on iutimnto relations
with tho Vandcrbllts says ho has seen M
J 0 S books for tho past six months
and declares thosq Toads aro barely earning
their bond Interest Ho further claims
that Mr V is doing nothing in Wall strcot
at present except to lend ins money on nil
good dividend payings tocks except
Uoulds

Baker of tho Hrst National Hank says
thcro is nothing suror thau Willdoms Iu
tontlou to buy tho 3J per cont bonds but
no living porson knows when or Iiow many
Tho Secretary lio says will positively not
allow fuuds to nocuniulato In tho Treasury
and all excess ovor current expenses will
cortainlyuo 16d to purchase bonds and
tho inonoy will thus bo returned through
tho channels of trade

Tho Chicago IWiwiio of this morning con ¬

tains a column on tho great railroad vnr
claiming that Vundorbllt is directing tho
battle himself nud is willing to sacrlllco ten

lllou to acconililWi his nbtec

LADIES COLUMN

REMEMBER

Kings Palace
sn UBVKMTII STHEET

KEEPS THE LAItOEST AS3011TMENT OP

SCHOOL HATS
At Koinnrknbty low lrlces

A Cholco Selection ot
jept

Handsome Bonnets and Hate
For Evening Wear Receptions 4o

Direct Importation
OV THE LATEST SHAPES A DESIGNSI Ij BLOTTI1710 SEVENTH STItEET NOUTUWISST

nsroa w jajxjXj goodsJust received n Huperli Assortment of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS

for tlio Tall Benson ntoia SEVENTH HT11EETTlicso goods must be seen to be appreciated
G 0TMAixrs012 SEVENTH STUEET NOKTHWEST

Extraordinary Bargains In
Fancy aud Millinery Goofls ana Notions

AT

DAVIS71omahkit space coitNmtiinirTirRT
THE ENT1IIE HTOOK OP

LADIES UNDERWEAR
Cnll anlWSu1 hBn c0- -

MRS MAX WEYLS

BOSTON VARIETY STORE
Popular noodA nt Popular ft lccn Ileturo FrameWalnut Window Cornices ciiulr

tjic 10 iiri
EMMONS SMITH A CO

MARKET SPACE

urnFTr sc taylob
GLOVBKS

033 PENNSYLVANIA AVKVTTR
CHOICE SELECTION OP

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery
Laccg01ovc8nnd UnderwearDrosses Swiss and Lnco Cops tuuuren s

MRS SBLMA RUPPBRTS008 NINTH STItEET onno Pntont

HOSIERY Specialty

lesi

70S

DOUGLASS
NINTH AND T STUEKTg

MATS JifpJMBftELLAS

Opening of New Hat Store
AT 110 SEVENTH STREET N W

Wo have como to put down prices hi lints old usIn tlio good came
Hats fpr Men Boys Children

ALL THE LATEST PALL STYLES
35 per Cent Lower than Usual Rates

JC a call and cnahlo us to innko youncus- -

Umbrellas of Silk Alpaca and Gingham

SIGMUND GOLDMAN
NOBBY HATTERS FURRIERS
seplO j10 SEVENTH STREET N W

CANOPY UMBRELLAS
For Carriage rhacton ond Wagon fiom 175 to ii
STINEMETZS HAT STORE

1237rENNA AVE next to corl3th streetnugn

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military and citizens wear at all prices

80LAII HATS SOLAB HELMETS
WILLETT Sc RUOPPPOU PENNSYLVANIA AVE lejl

JOKCIST ROQEBS
IfAnnriLnlllOl fl 1 TnHalaia

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLSapld K Ola 1 ntreet northwest

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

SCHOOL BOOKS
Ior Every Clrado of Public and Prh ato Schools attno Lowest Prices

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL
Almost Everything for School TTo

CL CJ TTT-Rf4TT-- T

laa NINTHi STREET NOnTHWHST sepl
--AiiBTjraa oarbsAT

MoCREARY McCLELLANDS
024 SEVENTH STUEET N W

PIANOS

ELLIS CO 0mm037 Pennsylvania Avonuo nISolo Agents for

THE FAMOUS WEBER
TllfttlPHt tn lift UnU

Nearly all tlio treat sinners and artists oi theworld Rlvo them the preference over all othersAlso ononis ior the celebrated
Smith American Organs

Heinekamp Pianos and Shoninger Organs

SIDNEY NIMMOS
SEVENTH STItEET N AV

BRADBURY
PIANOS and ORGANS

F G SMITH Manufacturer
Washington Wnrorooms 1103 Ponn

GROCERIES

TfinUIT JAILS AT COST

TO JIAKEIlOQilFOIl PALI STOCK
MAfaONSIUPHOVED POUCELAIN LINED

TOPrfANDTjnaKjtALrSIZiS
AT ACTUAL COST POU

ONE WEEK ONLY
CALL AT

ONCE

Elphonso Youngs
GROCER- -

ou3

AT
T

433

avo

30 1 OTJI ST nin1 D AND E N W
1HEKN CIINGKH WHOLE nlXJX aPIOKUNO VINEOAlt

VlllUHI CONCOItl OUAIISS
1JOUUUET WHISKY

C3 BO uft- - OKCArRE
WHOLESALR AND JIETAIL QltOCEIt

8M lma Hqvijiuh street Northwest

Strictly Pure Cider Vinegar
Al

McCAULEY DELLWIQS
ivAliTUj iiul unflnt r

Dell wig MoOauleys dor 2d and 0 n e

ItAltllODU A HABIILTON
Wholeaalfl

FLOUIt WINE AND unoUEUY MEHOHANTS
087 Cao 01 Louisiana Avenuo tzi

SPRINa LEAP TEA
AT BO GENT3 A POUND

PUK15 AND PAIATA1JIH
N W BUROHEIJL

11133 V STItEET
i 10 TO SIEEKS 091 0 STItEET
v- - VOH
HI YL1KU CAItUIAniS AND ItEPAilUNO OV

TIP H apgO

i


